
Miller F Rhoads. Miller & Rhoads.

A Little Talk This
Morning About Umbrellas
Ladies' Waterproof Umbrellas, $1.50.
Covered with a specially prepared silk combination material that

Bhods water very quickly.No moisture whatever absorbed.

Neatly mado Princess Handles; Silk Tassel «and Caso.

It's an Umbrella ih.it will give yöri satisfactory service.
We Can't nlTord to sell two-rìollnr umbrcllnp for ono dollnr, but wo do Pfll tho

basi fJI.OO umbrellas for mon thnt It Is possible t" buy. Tho makers gunrnntco
it.so thoy evidently have confidence in their own work. Steol rod, paragon frnmo

with straight or crooked cherry handles.

? pretty Silk Sunshade for $2.25, is Parasol and Umbrella

combined, as it's waterproof. Black, Green, Brown, Blue, Bed and

Navy silk with fancy Bordors.
You're equally protected against sunshine or shower with this

Parasol.
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Many Dames from other Slates will bo
to Yorktown with the Virginia Society
on May 27th.
Mrs. P. M. "Wilson, of North Carolina;

Mrs. C. Albert HID, of South Carolina,
and her sister, Mrs. Julius Pringle, wko
Is regent from South Carolina for the
Mount Vernon Ladles' Association, nnd
Mrs. J. J. Jackson, of Baltimore, who
was for some years assistant secretary
of the National Society of Colonlnl
Dames, are of tho number.
Mrs. William McC. Ramsey will also

attend with a party· of friends. Other
ladies who are friends of the Dames may

be invited to go, as somo tickets are still
for disposal at tho Virginia Historical
Society at $1. Ladles will either provide
themselves with lunch baskets or take
dinner at tho now Yorktown Hotel, or at

Swan Tavern, where a sea dinner will
be served.

The Whist Clubs.
The Kate Wheclock Whist Club will

¦meet this afternoon nt ? o'clock "with Mrs.
Charles Page, nt No. 301 East Franklin
Street.

The Stay-at-Homo Whist Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. S. W. Travers

on West Franklin Street at S:15 this eve¬

ning.
Woman's Club.

Tea was served at the Woman's Club
from 5 to S P. M. yesterday. Th? pres¬
ence of a number of distinguished
strangers In town made, tho company

gathered In the club parlors unusually
brilliant.

The Milton Work Whist Club will hold
its last until the fall meeting in. the Wo¬
man's Club parlors to-morrow afternoon.
An Important business meeting at the
club next Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Myrta Lockett Avary will be the special
guest of the club for Monday afternoon
next,

A May Festival.
The Board of Lady Managers of Chlm-

taorazo Hospital will gi-i'e -a May queen
festival this afternoon and to-morrow at
the corner of Grace nnd Twenty-sixth
Streets. Those taking part in the festival
will be Misses Allee O'Brien. Aline Hord,
Evelyn Harrison, Master Ramon D. Gar-

.oln, Ethel Wells, Kate Brauer, Haltlé
Bryant, Ethel Smith, Lummlo Cunning¬
ham, Leila Lncy. Salile Harbaugh, Fan¬
nie Parrei!, Florence Stevenson, Jossie
McMlnns, Louise White, Fannlo Grass·;
witt. Susie Gray, ????-t Semon, Bessie
Enos, Viola Sanders, Katherine Grymes,
Margaret Banish. Agnes Parrish, Gladys
Pelmattfry, Martha Hechler, Hazel
Strang, Dora Davis, Josephine Harbaugh,
Regina Buchanan, Besslo Woody, Eva
Woody, Marie Choatwood, Mary Mount,
Uosa Burton, Harriot G^owe, Alma
Bloomberg, Nannie Cunningham, Mary
Massle, Virginia Hanks. Carrie Davis,
Dnita Halloran, Miss Buchanan and An¬
ale Davis.

Moonlight Excursion.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Graco Epts-

sopal Church will gh-o a moonlight ex-

:urslon down James River to Dutch Gap
»nd return to-night.
Tho ladles of tho society have arranged

a pleasant vocal and Instrumental uni¬

ficai programmo and will have a search¬
light and an electrical orchestrion for the
further entertainment of those who go
The number of tickets sold indicate that
a largo crowd will accompany tho excur¬

sion. The steamer will leave promptly
nt S o'clock.

.(?"'.xt Wednesday night will witness the
last mid-week eervlce at Seventh-Street
Christian Church, >f ili.· Rev, Dr. Gary
E. Morgan, who expects to loivre Rich¬
mond June 3d for tho Kentucky pastor¬
ate.

A baptismal service and a large at¬
tendance of church members will alea
render thin farewell gathering a must lu¬
ti resting one; Dr. ami .Mr.··. .Mugan, dur·.
Ine tin- years they have been in Rich¬
mond, have been a power for good In the
church, nnd the congregation boob them
transferred to other fields of usefulness,
w!ib the greatest possible regret. Outsldo

.·??- the church, tho doctor and his family
hive a great number of warm wsonnl
friends, who will be sorry indeed tu t-ay
Bood-bye
The Confederate .Memorial Literary So.

ciel y will ini-m to-morrow nt noon In tho
Confederate Museum.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. P. M. Wilson, of North Carolina;

M's. C. Albert Rill and her sister, Mrs.
Julius Pringle, an. ih«· guests of Mrs. Her¬
bert A. ('lain·.inc. of -S««. ??'.? West Grace
.Street, this week

Mis. A. P.. Anderson ami her little ¡niece,
Mibt Josephine Baxter Powell, aro visit¬
ing in Cfewe, Va,

Miss Daisy Hancock Is with her »lsler,
Mies Ixma liancack, at Virginia licach.

« » *

Misses MeKlnney and Miss Mary Ro-
gers, of Richmond, are visiting Miss
Liown, of Duke sire«-t, .Norfolk,,

Mrs. George?. Crawford Is vbltlng her
con, Mr. Herbert a. Crawford, win« it
detall engineer of the Weetinghouse Elec¬
trical and Manufacturing Company, i'r.t.s-
buig, Pa.

The public are Invited to in« ci.thc ladles
of. the Hollywood Memorici Association
at the soldiers' monument In Hollywood
to «mill in dcuoruilug tl.fc solaiei.,' ¿lavej

on Memorial Day, Mny 30th; also to bring
or send (lowers.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Charles Frederick Sugg
announce tlio aproachlng marriage of
their daughter, Sllss Knthcrlno Jetor, to
Sir. William Pleàsants "Walte, of Broken-
bl ? z, Spotsylvanla county.
Tlio ceremony will take pinco nt tho

home of tho bride's parents, "Tturea,"
near Bowling Green, on Juno 17th.

Mrs. Salilo SL Coles, of Chatham, Is
Visiting her brother, Sir. B. B. Munford,
nt No. 503 East Grace Street.

The wedding of Sllss Bertha J. Brans-
fr.rd to Sir. Richard L. Nugent will tnke
piuco nt .1:30 P. M. to-day at No. fi03
Sputh Pino Street, the Rev. J. B. Hutson
olhclatlng.

Those taking part In Professor S. Knhn's
rupi Is'recital, to bo given in tho Y. M. C.
A auditorium this evening, are Sir. S.
Kahn, Stlss Harvey, Sllss S. Stall, Sllsses
Stanilo and .'Madeline Bozo, Alice Kahn,
Sir. C. C. Boyd, Stlss Clelia Delaruo, Miss
Bessie Plowman, Miss Grace Mueller,
Sllss Esulo D. Caron, Miss Mary B. Suth¬
erland and Sllss Nina Ambler Smith.
Dr. W. R. L. Smith will deliver tho

diplomas.
. f ·

Judge and Mrs. George L. ChristInn and
Sllss Katherine Hawes reached Richmond
Saturday night from the Confederate Re¬
union In Now Orleans, where thoy had a

delightful week.

Tho Mount Vornnn Chapter, Daughters
of tho American Revolution, will give nn
entertainment In Alexandria this evening,
the proceeds of which will go towards
the restoration of old Pohick Church.

* * *

Mr. James Branch Cahell's contribution
to the "June Harper Is called "The Con¬
spiracy of Arnage. It is splendidly illus¬
trated by Albert Sterner, the mini who
irado tho pictures for Maurice Hewlett's
stories, and has a strong, clear touch.

/,avance copies of Mr. Thomas Nelson
?,-.ge's new hook. "Gordon Kolth," and of
F. Hopklnson Smith's volume of short
stories, which he entitles "The Under
Doe," have been received. Both nro
gooo. Sir. Page's being written In his
usual delightful way and Sir. Smith's hav¬
ing some strong characterization sent¬
ieret' through Us pages.

Sllss Clara V. Donmend, of West Point,
V«., Is visiting Sllss Naomi L. Ford, of
No. 001 West Grace Street.

Sirs. C. Jj. Ford, of No. 601 West Grnce
Street, returned from New York yes¬
terday.

ANNUAL MEETING

Grace-Street Church Has Raised $11,-
000 for All Purposes.

Tho annual meeting nf the Grace-Street
Baptist Church was hold Sunday after¬
noon.
The reports received showed the church

to lie in a most flourishing condition.
During the past year ,«11.000 was raised
for all purposes. Sovonty-??? members
wore added to the congregation. 'Various
statements were made, giving a most en¬
couraging aspect to the condition of the
church.

New Bank Building.
(Special to Tlio Times-Disputen.)

TOA NO. Slay 25..The contract for the
Tonno Bank has been given to Mr. R, K.
Taylor, a local contractor. The building
will be a two-story brick building, 34 toot
wide anil 40 feet long. There will bo four
rooms on the first floor. Tho two front
rooms will bo occupied by the Tonno
Rank, which is a branch of the Peninsula
Panic of WillliiniHtnirg. Tho second Hoir
will have four office rooms and a largo
hall, The building Is to cost about $2,500
and Is to bo completed by August tin;
1st.

Mrs. Palmer Says It's Absurd.
(Hy Associated IPress.)

PARIS, Slay 25.-Slrs. Potter Palmer
pronounces (he slory of her engagement
to tho Prince of Slonnnco as absurd,

OAS RANGES AT ONOK.

Tin» FORTUNE I* made in several sizes nnd II80S less gas (han any other
gas «stove on Die market. Wo also hnvuu full supply pf WJukloss Hlm> Oil
Stoves ut ull IH'lcpe,

Chas. G,
Son,

419-2! East Broad St. bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.,
Sole Agents for the Alaska Refrigerators and Ice Boxes

ANOTHER CAR-LOAD NOW OH THE WAY.
We've Inculili -a little n]i.\v in putting dOWn JnattillRK.btll have is»· verni

men Invi ?.-., ami will lay all kooiLb Ojccj pi t in-?·??,·;?|.?·.->1. LMCOS &.7ä Ut $80 por roll.
({.'member, your credit Is good for unythlliu von wuiil in ilio itiruil'llo

line at JUKÜBNS'. '

.

KesiaisiaBMiitäüa^^ m*£sA

LIVED OVER
OTHER DAYS

.Old Fifteenth '* Has Delight-
ful Reunion atWestliampton

COL. HERBERT'S FINE TALK

Distinguished-Looking Visitor Makes

Charming Addres* Which was Heart¬

ily Enjoyed by Comrades.Ban¬
nister's Brunswick Stew.

Sunday wnn the anniversary of tho de¬

parture of tho "Plghtlng Fifteenth" Vir¬

ginia regiment of infantry. Confederato
States nrmy, from this city for tho front,
and in this connection it may bo stated
that this was tho first lull regiment to

go out from this city.
It was May 2Kb, 1SG1, that tho regiment

started from this city for Yorktown with
full ranks and high hopes, to begin what
proved to be a struggle unequalod In his¬
tory. Yesterday the survivors of that
command of forty-two years ago gath¬
ered at Westliampton Park In annual re¬

union, and spent tho day thorn rehearsing
old experiences, greeting old comrades
separated for years nnd listening to oue

or two "talks" from disti?Killshod mem¬

bers of this and associatoli commands.
The speech-making was but an Incident,
not tho featuro of tho day, and came

just at the close, while tho handful of
old comrades and their wives and daugh¬
ters wero gathered in tho pavilion at tho

park. .

Tho feature of the day wns the harbcciici
dinner spread for tho delectation of the
old comrades, and of which all present,
to the number of seventy-fIvo, partook.
Tho day was delightfully sporti In anec¬
dotes, reminiscences and, tho renewal
of ong-euiidered ties of acquaintance
and friendship, and closed with informal
addresses by Captain Charles U. Wil¬
liams, of General Slontgomery D. Corse's
brigade staff, to which the regiment was

attached, and by Colonel Arthur A, Her¬
bert, of Fairfax, the modest but gallant
commander of the Seventeenth Virginia,
which fought alongside the Fifteenth In

nuiny engagements. Baseler*« orchestra
was present and furnished music to add
to the other pleasures of the day.

THE FAST THINNING BANKS.
Hero Is a list, of the members of the

old regiment present yesterday, compiled
by Captain Lyon:
Company A.John W. Parrlsh, W. T.

Robinson, W. I. Baker, W. N. Brown,
W. H. Slannlng, P. H. Hall, Jones A.
Otey
Company B.W. ,B. Whltlock, E. S.

Glbbs (wlfo and daughter), A. L. Luins-
den, A. SI. Lyon, J. C. Roy, G. F. Kce-
see, R. A. Williams, J. S. Moore, Robert
T. Briggs.
Company C.?. ?. Bumpass, J. ?. Till¬

er, Elwood Tiller, J. G. Tiller, E. S.

Snead, W. A. Woodson, E. F. Davis, J.
K. Donohoe, L. S. Tiller.
Company D.A. L. Phillips, John T.

Howell, B. A. Hancock.
Company E.Lieutenant II. C. Jones,

Sergeant R. J. Forlolne, R. J. Brooks,
J. B. Buchanan, L. C. Ellis, W. T.
Farmer, J. T. Francis, C. B. Jones, John
Perry, A B. Snead, C. C. Taylor, Joseph
P. Thomas, J. B. Wood, J. H. Woodson,
A. J. Wray and Henry Boone.
Company F.D. Drlscoll, John Murphy.
Company G.C. Sweeney, James Knight,

Jesse Throckmorton, Jeff Taylor, A. F.
Wlnfree, W. H. Gay, J. E. Stansbury.
Company H.J. B. Lacy, A. G. Anthony,

C. P. Young, W. H. Holmes, Jacob
Shanor, E. Bethell, SV.' C. Chapman.
Company I.George P. Haw, John H,

Tomlln, R. R. Griflln, G. G. Talley, E. P.
Crump. G. W. Kent, W. E. Talley, P. R.
Home.
Besides those namod there fcero pres¬

ent also P. G. Woody, Fifty-sixth Vir¬
ginia; ,T. T. Sutloy, W. R. Smith, John
Perry and wife, J. H. Haw, R. J. Brooks,
wife and son, J. B. Tiller, J. J. H. Brown,
Captain Charles U. Williams, of the bri-
gado staff, and Colonel Arthur A. Her¬
bert, of the Seventeenth Virginia, nnd a

number of ladles and younger men.

HOW THE DAY WAS SPENT.
Tho 'wets" went out to tho park about

10 A. SI. on specially chartered ears nnd
there enjoyed tho day. It was about 1:30
when the barbecue dinner was served.
It Included a delicious Brunswick stew,
on which Georgo Bannister did his very
best.lamb, beef and everything elso In
the substantial edible line. There-was no

elaborate programme of drinkables; but
enough of the "ardent" to bo handy In
case any of the vote beeamo faint or

sick. Tho dinner may be described as

a dry ono, however. The day was pleas¬
antly spent, and was closed with the
speeches of Captain Williams and Col¬
onel Herbert.
Captain Williams, after some reminis¬

cence, gavo his remarks a practical turn
by appealing to his comrades to unite
In disabusing the minds of tho young of
tho false Idea that the war was one

fought In tho Interest of slavery, as

taught by falso historians. Loss than ten
per rent, of the officers represonfetl nine¬
ty per cent, of the slaveholders In th*
army, ho said, nnd tbo statement was

corroborated by Captain Dyon. The
speaker urged the veterans to presenve the
facts of history from distortion through
Ignorance or prejudice.
COLONEL TIICI'IBKRT'S ADDRESS.
Colonel Herbert, a dlstiniiulshod look-

S3.50 SHOETOg
You oan Save from $3 to $6 this Spring
by woaring w. L. Douglas $3.60 Shoos.
They equal hUM.W.WWWVmVWWiZthoso t h a t rs /-^ §·

liavo boon ¡S
costing you %$5to$ö. Tho 3
Immensesalo 5
proves their %superiority. '¿5
You should ishavo· two 4}pairs (luring -5

t li o spring 5and summer :«
months, a ·£ ?
pair of high |L·.CUtS aud »?»._r«-mt-n*pair of bx.wmmwïïïïftfffffiRfà
lords. Don'fcpay $10 to §12 fortheso
two pairs when you can got as much
Btyle, comfort, ami service in two
pairs of W. L. Doufrlas shoes for *7.
W, Ij. Douglas linikei and Pells moro

mon'R s.i.nn shoe« thnu any oilier runn-
«facturer in tho world.
Mado of tho best Importai and American leathers
Including Paient Corona Kid ?. Patent Corona Colt.
Boy» alt waai· W. L. Dounlaa shooa.

Prtoo, $2. til) and $1.7B.
Faut Color Eyelets used exclusively.

??????O? 1 Mem« und rrlce stnnrpfd on bottom.UHU 1 IUG? 1 ?- Take no «¡iin-ntuto. -no
Shoes by mall,25 ri<nts eri«. Cntnloft of Spring6t5-lcs free. W. L· DOUU I,AS. liroi'kton, Jin»«.

RICHMOND: 623 EAST BROAD ST.

lng man, and as gallant as ho is pre¬
possessing, was Introduced and modo a
brief address, which evoked cheers' and
held tho close attention of tho comrades
nn he dotallcd a war Incident familiar to
all, Colonel Herbert paid:
Ladles and aentlenn'ii nnd Old Comrades

of tho Fifteenth Virginia:
It -was .with no ordinary pleasure thnt

I received your Invitation to bo present
at your regimental reunion.

It Is nlwnys pleasant to bo remem¬
bered, but doubly so by your old comrade
In arms; 'tis llko coming homo and meet¬
ing friends after ? Ions absence, to visit
onoo again tho old familiar scenes.

In seeing Richmond at this season,
when nil naturo smiles, when the fields
are green, when tho trees are clad In
tender leaves, when tho bud and blossum
aro bursting Into life and the nlr In laden
with sweet perfumo and tilled with tho
joyous song of birds, I am car¬
ried back to Seven Pines and
tho seven days' battles, when, under like
conditions, tho tide of war ebbed and
lowed around your walls, bearing on Its
crest scenes of carnage, sorrow and death
hardly equalled in history. Happily nil
that hns paasod, peace reigns, whllo
more beautiful than ever your city still
crowns the everlasting hills.
A PAGE OP UNWRITTEN HISTORY.
Well, I am certainly glad to see you,

and that there are so many of you left.
Do you recollect that pape of unwritten
history, that while nt Kinston, N. C, in
a demonstration against Nowbern, tho
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Virginia, with
a battalion of artillery, were detached
for an attack on Fort Anderson, on tho
left hank of tho Neuso, to bo supported
by cavalry, nil tinder tho command of
"Fighting" Jim Donring? Corse's Bri¬
gade wns to attack on the right bank of
tho river, whllo Barton's Brigade wns to
attack'on tho extremo right. Corse car¬
ried tho outer line of works and block-
bouse In his front and captured the
enemy's camps nnd stores. Barton's
Brigade failed to carry Its front and
Corso liad to fall back.
We mado a forced march of fifty-three

miles in twenty-seven hours, but owing
to the fact thnt a gunboat that was to
make the attack from tho river simul¬
taneously with ourselves ran upon a

sand-bar and never came to timo, Bear¬
ing had to retire without an nssault, as

ho Intended. Tho fort wns surrounded
by a broad ditch flooded with water from
the river, while tho whole ground In front
was covered with abattis.
Tou will see that it wns a forlorn hopo

that you wero selected for, and though
highly complimentary, I don't think you
would havo appreciated tho compliment
nt the time had you known it. I nm suro
there would not have been as many of
you sitting in my front to-day had tho
assault been mado.
On such occasions ns this 'tis well to

take a glimpse of that shadowy past,
over which time is so surely blotting out
the record. That period from 1SIT1 to 1S0S,
when the nlr vibrated with the trumpet's
shrill call and the Incessant roll of drums,
when the earth shook with the tramp of
armed men, and conflicts fierce and bloody
desolated tho homes and fields of old Vir¬
ginia.

A REMINISCENT VEIN.
To tho Confederate veteran memory for

a moment lifts the veil. Tho hardships of
the bivouac, the forced marches by night
and hy day, the weary days of continu¬
ous conflict, the »train of heart and nervo
and th«; dally loss of comrades endeared
by mutual dangers, pass In revlow, stirs
the heart and makes tho stagnant blood
course through tho veins as of yore.
To tho young among you thoso mem¬

ories aro handed down as ? legacy, with
no desire to keep allvo animosity for our
l'ormer foes, but to keop preen the mem¬
ory of a time when the tide of Virginia's
manhood renched Its flood, when Virginia
women, in the absence of the men, ruled
well their homes, bid tho men Ood speed,
sent them forth to battle for their coun¬
try with smiles nnd cheery words that
scarcely veiled their aching hearts. Then
lei such memories ho handed down and
kept alive, that futuro generations may
know bow Virginia men could dare and
die and Virginia, women could suffer for
the causo they held dear. Not lost will
It he If their descendants but emulate
the sturdy manhood of tho men nnd tho
virtues of her peerless women.
TRIBUTE TO THE FIFTEENTH.

In closing I don't menn to flatter you,
but will say that tho Commonwenlth of
Virginia has not upon her rolls tho names
of any body of men with a bettor record
for obedience to orders, loyalty to tlio
causo or greater gallantry in the field
than the Fifteenth Virginia Confederato
Infantry, nini nono havo a hottor right
to perpetuate their record.
Among thoHO hero from a distance nt-

tending the reunion Is Mr. Jacob Rhaner,
who since the war hns beon ? prominent
citizen of T.ynchburg, but prior to tho
struggle lived for several years In this
city und married ? Richmond lady. Mr.
Rhaner was n member of Company It,
known ns the Young fJiinrd. rmd left this
city with that command to bo present
at the execution of John Brown, which he
witnessed. Mr. Rhnner Is ? thirty-second
degree Mason, and Is ono of tho most sub-
rtantla! business men of tho Illll City.
He Is nt Murphy's Hotel nnd will spend
several dnya In this city greeting old
friends.

LOCAL OPTION FIQ11T

Question to Be Settled in One District
in Norfolk Country To-Day,

Tin· voters of the Washington District
oj Norfolk county will to-duy pass upon
tho question as to whether or not thoy
will havo local opposition, and tho battio
promises t«> ho a very lively one.

? gentleman from that dlstrct. who
was hero last night, said that tho result
was very uncertain, end that the Aliti-
liquor people were claiming thut they had
noi been given proper representation m

th« ???????? places.
Political l.atil,a are always hot lr. Wash*

Ingtori District, and It In there that Goyei;·«
nor Muiituisut! and Captain Dick .Marshall
heil m«-ir grunt light for delegates to the
?'-riuiU convention; ,' , , ...

Tlio ijieetlug brillio up In pitched battles,
and lb·.· result was a i-onloHt In the colli

TJ»e0,Vosull of\'the contest for to-day
I* Ih.Iuk eagerly watch« il for by both
Hidea Ite·.· Asbury Christian and sev¬
eral other preachers are leading for the
,"dryu," while many Bkllled politicians
are bundling the "wet" side.

ATTEMPT
AT ASSAULT

Police and Detectives Search
lng for the Fugitive.

WHITE WOMAN THE VICTIM

Was Attacked In Her Own Homo by a

Man Who Ate Her Food, Beat Hor
and Demanded Her Money.

(Physician Necessary.

Mr». Edward C. McDowell, of No. 1323
North Seventeenth Street, Is cxtromoly
111 at her home, as tho result of a desperate
light with a would-be assailant orí Sun¬
day night between 0 and 10 o'olook.
Mrs. McDowell keopa a email store and

lunch house. At the time mentioned she
was preparing to retiro to her bedroom
abovo tlio stero, when, according to her
statement, a young whlto man, named
Robert Lawrence, whom she know, and
who had caton many lunches at her place,
entered tho bacie door.
She wns startled at bis appearance nt

that hour of tho night, but ho partly re¬
assured her when ho eald ho wanted to
buy a clguretto and got something to eat.
Ho was told that she had closod nnd was
about to retire, but he grow persistent
and thon she proparod a meal for him.
Whon he f.nlshod eating ho arose from

the table and Insulted her. Then ho Im¬
mediately began to assault her. She
screamed and ecuffled, and ho boat hor
unmercifully. Mre, McDowell declared
that ho locked tho door, stood against
It, and demanded that she givo him fo.
Again sho refused nnd again he boat her.
Sho fought like a tiger and thwarted hlra
at every turn. Her screams of distress
penetrated tho walls of tho house, and
wero heard by Mr. W. M. Clements, a
well-known shoomaker ond a neighbor,
who rjulckly ran to her euccor.
When Lawrence hoard the approaching

footsteps he unlocked the hack door and
retreated, making his escnpo.
escape.
Mr. Clements saw the situation and

called a physician. Dr. Tallaferro re¬
sponded nnd made Mrs. McDowell ns
comfortable as possible.
She was found to havo been very

roughly handled and badly bruised.
The affair waa not veutllated until yes¬

terday morning, when the police of the
First District were notified. Captain
Shlnbcrger sot his machinery to wortf at
once, und headquarters was notified.
Telegrams were sent to neighboring
cities, containing descriptions«G the man,
nnd tho city Is now being scoured for
him.

THREE WARRANTS OUT.
At the Instance of Mrs. SIcDowoll wnr:

rants wero issued by 'Sfinire SIcCarthy*
charging Lawrenco with attempted crimi¬
nal assault, with assault and battery and
with attempting ta take $ô from her by
force nnd violence.
Mrs. McDowell Is a quiet unassuming

little woman, who Ib making a living in
her store. Sho has recently, through
some family différences, separated from
her husband.
It was reported yesterday morning that

Lawrenco had made tho remark In the
presence of a witness that ho was going
to Newport News. Later a friend of his
made strenuous efforts to learn whether
there was a warrant out for his arrost.
He was unsuccessful In his quest, as he
police kept the mntter quiet, with the
hope of getting the man beforo he knew
what stops had been taken.

Fed the Hsmor.
Editor of The Tlmes-DIspatch:
Sir,.A carrier pigeon with brass band

on right leg with C. H. on It, and silver
band on loft leg with T. C, 4-1,024, writ¬
ten on it got to our house, seventeen
miles south from Farm ville, at 12 o'clock
the 24th, drank and ate heartily and left
us about 3 o'clock P. M. Tho owner will
pleaso let us know where IiIb homo Is.

Yours truly,
GKORGB W. REDD.

Mlllbank, May 25, 1P03.
-»

Mr. Murrell Here.
Hon. George E. STurrell, of Bedford,

who has charge as assistant commission¬
er of tho work of getting up tho Virginia
exhibit at the St. Louis Exposition, Is In
the cltj' and was at his ofllce In the Cap¬
itol building yesterday. Mr. Murrell Is
affairs of the Virginia Vom hrdlu-to?
making good progress in getting tho af¬
fairs of tho Virginia Commission In
shape and he thinks the Stato is going
to have a most creditable exhibit at the
great show.

MAJOR HÄLF0RD
WILL BE HERE

Was Secretary to President
Harrison.Speaks at the

Membership Banquet.
Tho membership banquet of the Young

Slon's Christian Association will ho held
Friday evening next from 8:31) lo 11
o'clock at tho Slasonlc Temple.
A most Interesting feature of tho ban¬

quet will 1)0 the presence of Major Elijah
W. Halford, who will make an address.
Sfnjor Halford Is a very well known man
and his visit will bo awaited with great
interest. ??ß was secretary to ex-Presi¬
dent Harrison and has just returned from
the Phlllpplno Islands, where ho had been
stationed for some time.
The banquet promises to be a most en¬

joyable affair. Tho llanquot Commit ice ls
composed of tho following: Sir. 1!. F. Wil¬
liame, Sir. Nell D. Sills, Sir. W. Gray
Watt son, Sir. Charles K. Brauer and Sir,
James W. Gordon,
-e-

BOWIE, TEX..Burglars blew open tbo
safe of tho postonico hero, securing $1,000
In stamps and $700 in cash.

Established a Century Ago^

Wedding Gifts'"
Sterling Silver.

Individual pieces and com¬

plete services In all the ap¬

provedstyles_and designs at

prices that are the lowest when
quality is taken into account.

EääTUport satisfactory references
wo* will t>8 p'.cnscil to fend K°ods
on ii[>pro«'al.

GALT ? BRO.,
JEWELLERS,

SILVERSMITHS,
STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C,

îESSSSraMSS

ÁSfcgelable PrcpatalionrorAs¬
simila ting theFood andHcguIn-
Ung iheSlomuclis andBowcte of

Always Bought

Promotes Digcslion.Chccrful·
nessandncst.Conlalns neither
Opium,Morpluno nor ululerai.
NOIXAIIC OTIC.

Jkapt afOUJ)rSAt<!ÜELPtTCIlKR

Mx.Srnna *

/Uiuritrd *

¡il Cr.ltntintrfctta *
???t?.????-Í'/itrtütt AiMrtihlnyivrn rtavor.

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa-
tlon, Sour Slornach.Diarrliocn
Worms.Convulsions.Kcverish-
ness and Loss of Sleei».

Facsimile Stgnnlurc ?G

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CATCH THEM
AT THEIR PLAY

Services in Parks.Mr. Stea-
ley Preaches in Hobby-

Horse Pavilion.
Within the early futuro tho Rev, C. P.

btealey, of the Broadus Slemorlal Bap¬
tist Church, will complete arrangement·
to hold regular services In Cbimboraso
Park, Just acroäs from his house of wor¬

ship. . .·

Tho movement by Mr. Stealoy is another
step In tho direction of thu park ser¬
vices recently Instituted here. This work
Is of a most Interesting and unlquo sort
and Is attracting considerable attention.
Before long It Is probable that overy
park in the city will have some religious
meeting at least one« each Sunday, Thero
aro said to bo a number of pooplo wiio
don't like the Idea of tho services, but
It is not believed that their objection
will havo any effect In the direction of
checking tho movement.
In the afternoon of Sunday, Sir. Steal-

ey spoke at the Reservoir. He took about
twcnty-flvo of his congregation with him
and as soon as the rain checked up a
bit ho opened fire. HIh pulpit was a
etand in tho hobby-horso pavilion. It
started raining shortly thereafter and
many people sought »heiter in the place.
As Sir. Stealey romarked himself, he had
thorn where he wanted them. They had
to stand either rain or the preaching. Thcy
choso tho latter. Mr. Stealey spoke on

tho subject "Behold I Stand at the Door
and Knock."

CHRISTIAN NOTES

Offic of Ministers' Conference-
Chosen.New Endeavor Union.

At the meeting of the Christian minis¬
ters nt the Seventh-Street Church yes¬
terday morning the following officers
were elected:
President. Rev. B. II. Slelton; vice-

president. Rev, P. A. Cave, and secretary.
Rev. II. P. Atkins.
Tlio congregation of the Seventh-Street

Church met Sunday and raised $-1.000 with
which to pay off tlio Indebtedness of the
church.
? Christian Endeavor Union was or¬

ganized Friday night at the West End
Church. Tho following officers were

elected:
President. Rev. II. F. Atkins; vice-pres¬

idents. Sllss Eaura Douglas and Sir.
Brown: secretary, Sllss Ida Smith; treas¬
urer. Sllss Inez Fox.

INSTANTLY KILLED
BY SODA FOUNTAIN
(Hy ABunctntoil Press,)

UNION. S. C, Slay 25.-.T. C. Russell,
of Walhalla, S. C, a plumber, was in¬
stantly killed to-day by the explosion of
a soda fountain, which was helng re¬

charged.
Notes

Mrs. Brnckctt, of Maidens, Powhntan
county, who bus been at tho ''Sheltering
Arms" Hospital since January, la so fat
improved ns to bo nblo to re¬
move to Sir, Slimn S. Valentin::'.·;, No,
SIS West Franklin, where sho will re¬

ma In till sho returns to her homo.
Mrs. W, N. Brown and children, of

Danville, Va., aro visiting Sirs. C. T.
Drown nnd family, No. 1D0O Grove Ave¬
nue
Dr, Charles Ensile, of Bluellolil, W. Va.,

Is In the city nt the Old Dominion Hospi¬
tal, nnd hns been operated on for qppoiv·
eliciti». He Is doing very well, and hop·;*
to be up In a few deys.

Sir. Henry T. Sillier, of Blchmond, Is
at Seven Springs, N. C, to recuperate
Ills health after his recent Illness.
Mr. SI. H. Carr has returned to Ra¬

leigh, N, C, after a short stay In this
city nt Slurphy's Hotel.
Miss Do^llni of Ottawa, Canada, wiic

has been the guest of Mrs. Henry T.
Miller will spend next week In Wash«
Intitoli, D. C, After her return sh"o nnd
Mrs, Sillier will bo tourists for tho en¬

suing six months,
Mrs. James I.. Crump continuel very

sick at her residence.
Sllss Clnrn Denmend, of West Point,

Vn., Is the guost of Sllss Naomi D. Ford,
ot Noi BOI West Grace Street.
Sllss Grell of Sion t «ornery. Ala., Is Hie

guost of Sllss Rao Cohen, No. ](!20 West
Franklin Street.
Sir. and Sirs. J. Henry Stullen have re¬

turned from their bridal tour i.or'h, and
are now residing at No. 221 Soulh Second
Street. They wero married In Washington
on Slay 12, 1003, nt tho home of Str. Sliko
Howen. Rev. 10. liez Swen oillcliitlng. The
bride was iittlrcd in white.
Dr. H. B. Randolph, who lias been with

the United States Murino Hospital InJSTow
York since January, hns returned to~his
home, No. 2021 Ivy Stroot. After ¡? short
stay hi Richmond, ho will leave for
West Virginia, whoro ho expects to re¬

ceive more hospital experience.
Misses Alice and Josephli'o SIcRae will

return on Wednesday from Kalrmount
HemInnry, Washington, D. C.

.Mrs. Slnrlan G. Tyler and daughter,
Virginia, of Spilnuin, W. Va., who hnvo
been tho guests of Colopol John S. ilar-
woud, left Friday for their home.

FINALS AT THE
WOMAN'S COLLEGE
f.-

Will JBeglii Next Thursday.
A Most Excellent

Year.
Tho Unáis aldo 'Woman's Collcgo will

be«gln this weok and will end Tuesday
with commencement exercises held In

adomy. at Music. Tho programmo
bllows¡
lay night.Musical reception grtven

by the musk class.
Friday night.Reception by tho elocu¬

tion cLies under Mina Starr.
Saturday night.Art reception, with ex¬

hibit of art work, by tho FUidente. Short
address by the Ite v. M. Ashby Jones, of
.L.e1gh-atroet Baptist Church.
Sunday at the Kirnt Baptist Church.

Baccalaureato sermon by tho Rev, J. 11.
liawtnorne, D. D., of Grove Avenue,
Monday night.Recital by tho graduates

In music.
Tuesday nt the Academy of Music at

f> o'clock in the a-fternoon.Commencement
exercises, with conferring of degree.«·,
awarding of diplomas, etc. Oration by
the Rev. Russell Cecil, D. D., of the
Second Presbyterian Church.
The college haa had tho most success¬

ful year In Its history, l'nder tho won¬

derfully successful administration of Dr,
James Nelson, tho school is forging ahead
steadily, and it is now in the very front
rank of tho educational Institution« of
the South. At tho rnc-llng of the Bap¬
tist ministers yesterday morning tlio col¬
lege was discussed nt considerable length,
and It was the concensus that It is a most
valuable part of tho denominational work.
Tlio present administration of the school
was heartily endorsed.

A FARMER CURED OF RHEUMA
TISM.

"A man living on a farm near hero
came in ? short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism. I handed
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
nnd toid him to use It freely and if not
satisfied after using It he need not pay
a cent for It," says C. P, ltaydor, of
Pattens Mills. ?. ?. "? 1o.\f days Inter
In«, walked Into tho store ns straight ns

a string ami bunded me a dollar, Baying,
'Give me another bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I want It In the houso all
die time for it cured roc,' " For nulo by
all druggists.

FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE
WORLD.

Richmond to Boston and return, $23.00|
to Providence and return, ?21.00, includ¬
ing meals and room, via Merchants' and
Miners' Transportation Company, from
Norfolk. Dally line to New England,
Tickets on *alo at Chosnpenke and Ohio
and Norfolk and Western Railways' of¬
fices, No. 810 East Main Street.

11. W. WRIGHT.
Agent, Norfolk.

GERMS OF DISEASE should be
promptly expelled from the blood, This
is a tim« when the system Is especially
susceptible to them. (Vet rid of nil Im¬
purities in the blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparille, and thus fortify your whole
body and prevent Illness,
Lovely complexion, satin skin producer!

by Hatln-Skln Cream and Katln-Skin Com¬
plexion Powder. '-'·*"'· MlhBKR &
It GOADS.

^

What's in

Schnurman,
Tailor, Haberdasher, Hatter

907 Main Street.


